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AMUSEMENTS.

BV.K?.Al'Y THEATER (12th and Morrl-l..ZZ.--

stol i i'omnany In -- The Girl
Went." Tonight at 8.

J'J? THEATER fMorrison. betweenMi.an .Se,;'r'th Advanced vaudeville.2:15: tonleht at 8:15"?t J? E TJ R Wash In t on. between
2 a. Park) vaudeville de luxe.30. 7:30 to p. M.

P'XJV?E8 THFATER (Fourth and Stark)nOU vud". S0. T:S0 ana

JrFc SmET,.ER BM "d Alder- )-
"every JfJ11 ?ov,ns-Plu- r .how

o'clock vealn- - " I0:3

N Hiohwat to FairView. Betweentho Reams and the Fairview roads, alonirthe course of the J reposed Villa avenueextension, the farmers desire to havethe avenue opened, and will join in a
Petition to the County Court to havethe work deno as soon as possible. Peti-tions are now belns prepared and willJ'e in circulation during the coming week.A ilia avenue has been opened to theT1 road and between Monta villa andalong this road there liaa been a greaticelopment. Practically all the land hashen cleared aid put under a high stateof cultivation, nut beyond to the Fair-vie- w

road there Is little development.However, by opening the road it Isthought all the land will be cleared. Ifop-iie- d to the Fairview road as proposed.Mlla avenue would at once be a longstreet to the river, as It is to be openedthrough the Iadd Farm. It will afford amore direct route to the city from theColumbia louKh country. A large areaof uncleared land is to be cleared be-tween the Base Line and the O. R. &
. tract. One tract of M0 acres Is nowbeing cleared.
Last Meeting Held. Tho women ofthe Taylor Street Methodist Church heldtheir last meeting yesterday before theSummer vacation. After a short businessMrs. o. R.fusion Templeton gave anon the 'Christian Work BeingIJono in Alaska." Being a Presbyterian,ehe Is thoroughly conversant with thework of the Sitka Industrial Trainingunder the Presbyterian board. Shetold of tho young nntiveo fit-,;.- ,

school every year to take their placesin 11 ,e as self supporting. She commend-ed the work of the Methodists at k.

where the Jesse Lee Home isestablished The Presbyterian women willoon replace all the old buildings at theSitka Training School with new struc-tures to cost or more.
A New Business Homb fob Portuiot).O Gorman, Younle Co., Inc. The officersof the corporation are: J. S. O'Gormanpresident. L. B. Younie, vice president- - J.
. O Gorman, secretary and treasurer.J heir place of business Is corner Alderand Seventeenth streets, on AutomobileRow and they carry a full line of auto-mobile accessories. Including the cele-brated Mlchelin tlrea You can get com-pressed nir for the inflation of tires atany time, day or night, with thecompliments of the company. Mr. Younlecams from Tacoma. where he conducted asimilar business under the Arm name oftho Chambers, Younle Co.
Lawyer Fear a Lira Thkeat. Bellev.lng that not only his own life, but thatof other persons are In danger at thehands of W. r. Lewis, a Fulton Parkresident, with a police record. AttorneyC. H. Plggott yesterday filed a Com-plaint In Justice Olson's Court, accus-ing Lewis of threatening to kill him.Lewis was arrested once before forthreatening' the life of James Finch, lawpartner of Piggott. now In the CountyJail under death sentence for the murderof Attorney Ralph Fisher.
Motor man "VVili, Recover. G. S. Shat-tuc- k,

the Portland Railway, Light &Tower Company motorman, who was in-jured In a head-o- n collision betweenUnion avenue and Woodlawn cars, Wed-nesday night, at Union avenue and Mon-roe street, and who was taken to theOood Samaritan Hospital, has ralliedfrom his injuries and will recover. Hiscondition was such yesterday afternoonthat it Is believed he will be able toleave tho hospital In a few days.
Keloi Avenue Extension. The Mid-way and Woodstock Push Clubs have inhand the matter of opening Kelly avenue

between East Twenty-eight- h street westto the Mllwaukie road. At present Kellyavenue Is closed west of East Twenty-eight- h
street. A great territory willbe benefited. Maps are being made ofthe territory it will be opened through.

Both push clubs are urging that it be
opened and lave committees at work on
tho proposition.

Funeral of Rums I. Eokerson. Thefuneral of Rufus I. Bckerson, who diedlast week, was held yesterday afternoonfrom Holroan's chapel. Mr. KcUerson wasthe son of the late General TheodoreKckerson, and was born at Vancouver, 52yenrs ago. For the past 22 years he hadmade his home in Portland and en-
gaged in the loan and real estate busi-
ness. He Is survived by his wife andtwo children.

Souvenir Tau Day, June 12. Look outfor the Sunnyside ladies. They will tagyou tomorrow. Secure half a dozen of theirboa itif ul souvenir tags and send themto teastern friends. Help the ladies se-cure a fine pipe organ for the new stone
church in course of construction. Nativestone used; Ecrr.ithing i ew in churcharchitecture. Ore of tho most sensibleand chu-ch- ts on the Coast.

Ahavai Sholom Services. Sen-ice- s willbe held in Congregation Ahavai SnolomSynagogue, corner Pnrk and Clay streets,tonight at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow morn-
ing, services begin at 9:30 o'clock. RabbiR. Abrahamson officiating. All are wel-
come.

After tlits strenuous week of the RoseCarnival go to the Seaclde House, Holla-da- y
station and take a rest. Clams andcrabs line; San Francisco chef. L. K.

Ma rtine. proprietor. e

Strawberries for Preserving are attheir best. Fancy Wilson's. Oregon andClarke seedlings. Order now for im-
mediate or next week's delivery.lref ser's & Sealy-Maso- n Company.

I.ocksley Hall Hotel, Clatsop Beach,
the oi.ly Kuropean and American-pla- n

hotel; st rick ly modern; balcony sleeping
ru:ns. ovenouKing ocean. Address L. A.
Carlsisle, Seaside.

Hint Club Horse Races, running
rnevs. steeple chase and ciiariot races, atCountry Club track. Saturday, June 12,
at 2 P. M. Admission 50c. includinggrandstand. e

Hunt Cub Horse Races, runningraces, steeple chase and chariot races, atCountry club track. Saturday, June 13,
at 2 P. M. Admission Soc, includinggrandstand.

Riverside Driving Club. Trotting,running and chariot racing. Friday, June11. Admission &0c, including grandstand;children under 12 admitted free.
Harness. Running and Chariot Racesat Country Club Friday, June 11. Ad-

mission Including grandstand, 50c; chil-dren under 12 admitted free.
Chariot Racing at the Country ClubFriday. June 11. at 2 P. M-- Admissionincluding grandstand. 50c; children under

12 admitted free.
Trt Mrs. Kirks' home cooking whenin Salem. 67S State street. Automobileparties accommodated on short notice.
Festival guests welcome at CatholicLeague rstrooms. HO Columbia bldg.
Grand Carnival Dance. Rlngler HallFriday and Saturday evening. e

Temple Beth Israel. Services At
Temple Beth Israel tonight, Rabbi Wise
will speak on "The Public Conscience."
The music, under the direction of Rosa
Bloch Bauer, will consist of the ritual,
a solo by Dom Zan, "The Lord is My
Light." by Allitsen; a duet, "Love Di-
vine," by Steiner, Mrs. Bauer and Mr.
Boyer. Next week. Rabbi Eugene Mann-heime- r,

of Des Moines. Ia., will speak.
All men and women are welcome at all
times.

Think Pickpockets Have Fled. John
Williams, known under many aliases in
police departments of various cities of
the country. Charles Fisher and Edward
Burdette. his associate, who were ar-
rested as pickpockets last Tuesday night,
and who later gave ball for $200 each
for appearance in the Municipal CourtMonday morning, have, it is believed, dis-
appeared from this city. Detectives seem
certain all three were bad characters,
and it is thought they will forfeit their
bail.

Woman's Club Rose Day. The Port-
land Woman's Club will celebrate Festi-
val Week today. It will be "open day"
and. club women visiting Portland will be
welcome.

Grand Avenue and Hawthorne Ave-
nue. The Frank L. Smith Meat Company
new market In the Sargent Hotel Build-
ing, is now open.
ing. Is now open.

Will build three or four-stor- y brick
building, 50x50, corner First and Oak
streets, for reliable terant. Address AM,
13G, Oregonlan. e

Dentist's fine office and equipment for
sale cheap. R Oregonian.

ORDWAY WILL IS FILED

SIXTY DOfilOARS A MONTH FOR
LIKE LEFT TO WIDOW.

On Her Death Estate, Which Is
Considerable, Will Be Divided

Among Nephews and Niece.

R. D. Inman, Johan Poulsen, George
Rae and George Thatcher were appointed
by County Judge Webster yesterday ex-
ecutors of Julius Ordway's estate. They
will act without giving bonds. The estate
was admitted to probate upon the peti-
tion of Johan Poulsen. The will, signed
by Ordway, April 27, Is attested by
Mayor-ele- ct Joseph Simon and Chester V.
Dolph. The devisees are June McMillan
Ordway, the widow; Ralph Ordway, RufusOrdway and Mrs. Virginia M. Young, the
last three being nephews and a niece.

Among the property of the estate are
two lots in McMillen Addition, worth
$10,000; 2000 acres of timber land in
Washington County, 9000 shares of stock
In the Waldo Mining Company, of un-
known value, and personal property
worth $500, besides land in Cowlitz and
Wahkiakum Counties. In his will Mr.
Ordway says he has deeded to the

Lumber Company his home,
to be held in trust with the right to sell
when it is deemed advisable.

The will provides that the executors
shall hold the entire estate in trust as
long as the widow lives. She is to receive
$60 a month for life. When she dies theproperty is to be divided equally between
the nephews and niece.

MAKES MANSLAUGHTER PLEA

Negro, Who Killed Jj. C. Ruhl, Ad-

mits Third Degree Muder.
Claude Edmonds, the negro who beatLudwig C. Ruhl over the head a year ago

last January and killed him, pleaded
guilty to manslaughter before CircuitJudge Bronaugh yesterday morning andwill be sentenced Saturday morning. At-torney W. E. Farrell. Edmonds' counsel,said in Edmonds' behalf that he had up
to (he time the crime was committedborne a good reputation, while the mur-
dered man had not. Ruhl, he said, hadbeen arrested more than once for keepinga disorderly house while District Attorney
Cameron was Municipal Judge. Ruhl issaid to have accused Edmonds of unduefamiliarity with a woman in whom hewas interesfed and of having assaultedhim before the accused negro struck thefatal blow.

Allen G. Ross, charged with forgery Inobtaining signatures to the Excise Boardpetition, was to have entered his pleayesterday morning, but the case was con-
tinued until Saturday.

Peter Brozat pleaded guilty to the theftof $200 from J. W. Essig on April 22 andis to be sentenced Saturday.
D. E. Wood was arraigned on a statu-tory charge involving a girl.

He will plead Saturday.

OLSOX AND BELL GET COIN

County Court Orders Justices' Sal.
aries Paid Fight Ends.

The County Court Issued an order yes-
terday directing County Clerk Fields to
draw warrants for the May salaries of
Justices of the Peace Olson and Bell.
Justice Olson recently brought suit in theCircuit Court to have the Commissioners
mandamused, and Judge Gatens set thetime for hearing. The mandamus suitwill now be dropped.

The right of the Justices to retain mar-riage fees was the question over whichthe County Court hesitated. Judge Web-
ster and Commissioners Lightner andBarnes decided to hold up the salariesuntil they reached enough to cover theamounts of fees retained by the Justices.
The right to retain marriage fees may yet
be settled in court, as Commissioner
"RarTies lm.t inHmntoil that..... v. r--mh. uiiiiiua- -
sioners wish to satisfy themselves upon

THEFT CHARGE FALLS FLAT

Former Deputy City Engineer Ex
plains Use of Municipal Fuel.

George F. Bodman, formerly DeputyCity Engineer, was exonerated in shortorder VPHiprdnv mriOTii..- - t i n

theft. The case was tried before Circuit- vjrtineiioein, iMKiman havingwaived jury trial.
Bodman explained to the Judge thatduring the silver thaw he was unableto hllv nnv (i' 1 Ki, v. . i. , ,' i L mai iie aiwavs Keptan amergency supply at the city barnon the East Side for use by the city.He said that in the presence of all theemployes under him he had one sackhauled to his house, later another sackand afterward eight sacks. He showeda receipted bill to prove that he returnedthe coal to the city long before he wascharged wlfh stealing it. He said he hadbeen in the city's employ for 15 yearsand eight months. Judge Gantenbein de-cided from the bench that he had com-mitted no crime in fact, although tech-nically he might be guilty of theft-- At-torney GusC. Moser appeared as coun-sel while Deputy District Attorney Vree-lan- dprosecuted the case for the state.

WOMAV SUES, ALLEGING FRAUD

Minnie Trulllnger Declares Admin-
istrator Filed False Claim.

Accusing Charles L. Myers, administra-tor of Josephine Durrer's estate of attempting to defraud her of property towhich she says she is entitled as heirMinnie Trulllnger filed a petition for hisremoval in the County Court yesterday.
T,.SaySthat a,thouSh the estate owesMyers told her he had a claim

THE MORXIXG

The
Neglect
to have ready money in the
BANK has caused many a
man to lose opportunities.

Save your money NOW by
opening an account with

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

Interest paid on
Deposits

against it for $300, and that unless sheagreed not to protest it he would findother claims to present, so she would re-
ceive nothing. The value of the estateis $750. Judge Webster will hear the caseJune 21.

Circuit Court Notes.
The Circuit Court adjourned at noon

yesterday to allow all concerned in thetrial of cases to see the parade and other
features of the Rose Festival. Court will
convene again this morning.

Emma L. Morrtson has brought a di-
vorce suit against Andrew S. Morrison.
The complaint was filed In the CircuitCourt yesterday. They were married Oc-
tober 19, 1890. Mrs. Morrison complains
she was beaten frequently by her hue-ban- d

when h was drunk, and alleges
that he also threatened to kill her. Shesays he is an able-bodie- d man, capable
of earning $90 a month. She has a

boy, for whose support she asks
$20 a month, besides $50 suit money.

Dorsey B. Smith,-wh- lost a suitcase ona Pullman sleeper between Terre Haute
and Chicago, was awarded $25 damages
by a Jury in Judge Gantenbeln's depart-
ment of the Circuit Court yesterday. He
sued the Pullman Company for $150.

The estate of George H. Hough, who
died May 31. has been admitted to pro-
bate in the County Court, and Frank T.
Berry appointed administrator. His bond
is JG6O0. The estate is valued at $3350.
There are six heirs.

The estate of Oliver O. Nash, insane,
has been appraised by L. L. Linnings,
John F. Logan and Morris Senosky at
$4442.

The suit of the Pacific Electrical En
gineering company against the stateLaundry Company to recover a balance
of $50 on a wiring bill is on trial beforea Jury in Judge Gatens' department of
the Circuit Court.

HIS TROUBLES STACK

C. C. VAUGHN, BAIL $1500, OC
CUPIES CELL.

Realty Dealer Faces Charges in Two
Courts, Divorce and Partner

Complaint.

C. C. Vaughn, a member of the
Vaughn-Wilso- n Realty Company, occu-pies a cell in the County Jail in defaultof $1500 bail, as a result of his latestembrogllo in connection with his much-aire- d

domestic infelicities. RobertDunkle, a laborer, of 393 East Yamhillstreet, who say3 he was attackedWednesday night by Vaughn with a gas-pip- e,

yesterday filed a complaint accus-ing Vaughn of attempting to kill him.After the conflict, Vaughn and Dunklewere arrested. They were released on
$2o ball each, and after being arraignedyesterday morning. Judge Van Zanteraised Vaughn's bail to $300. He was thenrearrested in the courtroom by county
officers on the complaint of assault withintent to kill, filed by Dunkle, and hisbond on that charge' was placed at $1000.

The Municipal Court cases were con-
tinued until Saturday, as was also thepreliminary examination of Vaughn onthe assault charge. The reason for thisis that the divorce proceedings institutedagainst him a short time ago by his wifewill be called in the Circuit Court todayVaughn's partner, Mr. Wilson, visitedhim in the City Jail yesterday afternoonwith a view of effecting a dissolution oftheir partnership. "I would like to bepermitted to close the deal right here '
said Wilson. This permission was givenby the jailer, but the conference endedwithout anything definite being decided.

AUTO OWNERS, PARADE.

b1n7memier f the Portlanievery automobile owner inthe City of Portland is requested to cometo the Oregon Hotel with his automobUeat o'clock tonight (Friday) to go intothe automobile parade which is for thepurpose of boosting and advertising theautomobile races on Saturday afternoon,June 12. These races will be the greatestever held in the West and new world'srecords will be estsiV.iih tt.
Wemme, president Portland Automobile

PLANT SIBSON ROSES.
All prize-winni- varieties of roses andmanv other beautiful K mn.. i L

tained from the Sibson Rose Nurseries.wraers can De placed now and fineplants will be delivered at the rightmoment next Autumn. Acres of rosesOffice and nursery at 1180 Milwaukleave. Phone Sellwood 950.

Open House for Traveling Men.
Open house in honor of visiting trav-eling men from Portland will be ob-

served at the Oregon- building at theSeattle fair tomorrow afternoon. Thisannouncement was made in a letteraddressed to C. A. Whitemore, of the

OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY. JUNE 11,

traveling men's committee, by Vice-Preside- nt

Rowe. of the commission.Mr. Rowe. on behalf of the commis-sion extends a cordial invitation to alltraveling men to visit the Oregonbuilding during the hours of the re-ception.

WHERE JO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-

ments for ladles. S05 Wash., near Fifth.
When at the Seattle Exposition, donot fall to dine at the Oregon Restaur-ant in Oregon State building. Chargesreasonable. W. F. Watson, manager,

formerly of Watson's Fourth-stre- et

restaurant, Portland. .
Best 50c dinner In the city, BeverlyHotel, Park and Yamhill.

FLORISTS.
The Tonseth Floral Company are now

located in their new store in the Marquambuilding. 325 Morrison, with a display offine cut flowers, palms and ferns. PhoneMain 6102, A 1102. ..
Jury Chosen to Try Damage Case.
A jury was selected In Judge Morrow'sdepartment of the Circuit Court yester-day to try the case of Floyd W. Fausheradministrator of Scott Vernon Fausher'sestate, against the Portland RailwayLight & Power Company. He demands$7500 damages on account of an accidentat Second and Main streets March 19last year, in which Fausher was runover and killed. It is charged that themotorman was running his car more thansix miles an hour, and that it was notproperly equipped with fender and brakes.The railroad company says the carwhich was northbound, was not runningmore than six miles an hour, and thatFausher suddenly stepped from behinda southbound delivery wagon upon thetrack, directly in front of the car.

Willamette Tent & Awning Co.
Awnings, outdoor sleeping roomscanvas and Japanese Sidarri porch cur-tains. A 3968. Main 968.

THE LATEST
We have secured a new crackercalled CASSAVA CAKES." Wewould like to have you try themfor your tea. coffee and salads.AI30 a fresh supply of EDr-CAT-

CRACKERS and PETER.SON'S MILK WAFERS,

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
All Table Traits, per can..20Regular 2oc.
Cmported Macaroni, per lb.l5Regular 20c.
Queen Olives, per bottle.. 20Regnlar 25c.

It Is not so much the reductionin price of the articles we have
K"vUyoure' bUt the 0"aty we

We are here to r,S TO MUCH6 FORI;, that is our motto. We deliv-er to all parts of the citv. Phoneyour orders. Give us a trial

L. MAYER & CO.
HK0r.a,",'" Grocer..

i48 Tnlrd st

Get the Saving Habit
BY

Starting an Account with UsCommercial or Savings

American Bank and Trust Company
CORNER SIXTH AND OAK STREETS

L. 0. Ralston. President. Q. L. MacGibbon. Caehier.
Open Saturday Evenings, 7 to 8

Subscribers of the Pocket Savings Banks please call for books theyare now ready.

1909.

Melt the millions of
cakes of Ivory Soap
which were sold last
year into one gigantic
cake and it would be
bigger than the biggest
battle-shi- p that floats.

"Isn't that wonder-
ful?" you say. "Shows
what advertising will
do, doesn't it?"

Yes. And it also
shows how great is the
demand for a pure soap
that sells at a fair price.

Ivory Soap
99 Per Cent. Jrure.

11

WHEN YOU
REQUIRE GLASSES

Come to us. WHY? Because we haveme most testing room. Sec-
ond, because we are most reasonableand keep the best styles in stockThird, because we make no extra chargtfor examination and give you glasses
that will be a comfort and a satisfac-tion, and quickly relieve your eye-
strain.

DALLAS OPTICALPARLORS
218-21- 9 railincr T?nilrlir,r

Cor. Third and Washington, 2d Floor.
Take Elevator.

RENTING
OUSE C?
A 2281 Main 6201

rinters
f

EVERYTHING

But ney
Women of Woodcraft Building:

888 Tfcylor Street, corner Tenth

HIPPO GARDEN HOSE
Is the Best Made

Goodyear Rubber Co.
61, 3, 65, 67 Fourth St-- Cor. Pine.

Dr- - Hubert F. Leonard
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

S10-2- O Mohawk Bldff.
Office Phono Main 709.
Kes. 900 East Salmon St.

Res. Phones Tabor 1426, B 1006.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
S12.00 poll Set of

Teeth. $6.00.
Crowns and Brldge- -

wotjk, 93.UU.
Room 405. Dekum.Open Sveniiiss 'A ill 7

In buying clothes, one idea should
be fixed in your mind it's not
the price you pay, but the value
you get for your price that is

important.
Great Values in $20, $25

and $30 Suits
In our entire experience we have
never seen this value idea better
expressed than now in these suits
we are selling at these prices.
You'll find here a remarkable
showing in the very highest qual-
ity of Summer styles; Suits at
$32.50, $35 and up to $50
No visit to Portland is complete
without a visit to this great cloth-

ing establishment.

ATTRACTIVE
PRINTING

"While you are in town for the
Rose Festival, drop in and see our
samples of Embossed, Litho-
graphed and Printed

LETTER HEADS
We make a specialty of attractive
business-gettin- g office stationery
and will be pleased to quote you
prices and make suggestions.

KILHAM FIFTH

PORTLAND

STATIONERY PRINTING
STREETS

OUR INVITATION
This bank the accounts of all who use dis-

crimination in the selection of a bank through to trans-
act their banking business. We offer absolute safety for funds
and our facilities are unexcelled. -

In New York and Paris LORIOT PEP- -
t.K.iiiNXS are always ex- -
yeciea oy t n e elite atbridge parties, all card

.fir x -- x mules, ana are never
overiooKed for service

mAn a 1 "or nv iavn a
TIB at halla ihaat...I. JJ nf ivhn iiiitnmnhlliniF

of SIb-- SIchel Co- - 92 Third St.

Merchants Lunch
A I.A CARTE.

109 Fifth street, near Washingtonstreet, dally during Rose Festival, 11 to 2
o'clock. Moderate prices. Delicious cook-ing. Served by the

LADIES OP" ST. PARISH.

PIPE REPAIRINGOf every description by
malL Amber, brier andmeerschaum. Artificialcolorlngr. SI fclchel
Co.. 93 3d St.. Portland.

II

and CO.
AND OAK

invites persons
which

DAVID'S

553

OREGON

Write for catalogue and prices oasewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,water, well and culvert pipe, pipe forseptio tanks, etc
OREGON A WASHI5CTOX SEWERPIPE CO,

41 W. Front St.
MT. TAMAU-AI- S MILITARY ACADEMY,Hun Rafael, ,Col. Fully accredited u SArmy Officer. Only Western School with.Cavlary and Mount Artillery. Opn-ai- rGym. and Swimming- Pool. S600 and $700School year. Opens August 8. ArthurCrosby. A. M.. p. p.. Headmaster.

CCHWAB PRINTING COOSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE3.-7- k STARK STREET


